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摘  要 





使用了 Model View Controller 模式（简称 MVC 模式），并以目前较为流行的基
于 J2EE 的应用程序框架 Struts 作为开发框架，尝试了 J2EE 在信息管理领域和数
据统计领域中的应用。 































After China's accession to the WTO, China's financial industry will face 
competition from abroad, also brought pressure to China's financial industry, how to 
make use of more scientific and efficient way to analyze business data, is the need of 
the development of commercial banking. In this background, we developed a 
certificate management and statement analysis system. The system uses the J2EE 
architecture, the MVC pattern, and at the current relatively popular application 
framework based on J2EE struts as a development framework, and try the J2EE 
application in the field of information management and data statistics. 
Certificate management and report analysis system is based on the generation of 
Web documents and report forms printing system, the system can assist the bank 
transfers accounts management personnel management special detail record, and 
obtain useful statistical information, so as to achieve the goal of management analysis 
and decision support. 
In this paper, on the basis of detailed analysis of system requirements, dividing 
the system function module, determine the system architecture and database design, 
system implementation and laid a good foundation on the solution of the key 
techniques, the final system running well in rigorous testing environment, achieve the 
goal of the system design. 
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